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Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip-
tions and Arrearages.

The following is the law relating to newspapers and
subscribers.
I. Sots fibers who do not give express notice to the COD-

tray, are considered wishing to continue their sub-
scription,

2 Ifsubscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-
odicals, the publishersmay continue to send them until
all arrearaxes are paid.
It:übscribers neglect or refuse to taketheir periodicals

from the office to which they are dire.:ted, theyare held
,:ponsible until they navesettled their bills,and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move toother places without informing
the publishers, and the papers are sent to theformer di-
rection, theyare held responsible.

b. The Courts have decided that "refusilig to take periodi-
cals from the °Rice, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

th Any pervin who receives a newspaper and makes use
of it, whether he has urdered itor not, is held in law to
be :i.subscriber.

7. If .mbsciibers pay in advance, theyare bound to give
notice to the publisher, at the end of their time, if they
do riot wish tocontinue taking it; otherwise the pub-
lisher is authorized tosend it on, and the subscriber
will beresponsible untilan express notice, withpayment
of all arrears, is sent to the publisher.

HUNTINGDON POST OFFICE.
Time of Arrival awl Closing of the Mails.
Mails arrive as follows:

From the East at7.32 a. m., 53.5 p. m., 8.10 p. m.
" West at 8.30 a. tn., 9.24 a. in., 4.10 p. m. (rlo.ed

mail from Altoonaand Petersburg,) and 10.53
p. m.

" South (Huntingdon and Br 'ad Top It. R.) 6.25
p. m., and closed mail from Bedford at8.25 a. m.

" Donatiowand Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays
and Saturdays) at 12 ni.
Union Church (Wednesdays and Saturdays) at
11 a. m.

Close as follows
You the East at 9.00 a. nt., 8.15 p. m.

" West at 11.40 a. m., (closed mail to Petersburg,)
5.10 p. m., 7.85 p. m.

" South (H. k B.T. R. R.) at 8.30 a. tn., and closed
mail to Bedford at7.45 p. m.

" Donation and Conpropst'a Mills, (Wednesdays
and Saturdays) at 1 p. m.

" Church (Wedue.idays and Saturdays,) at
1 tn.

Odic, open from 6.30 a. m. to 8.30 p. m., except Sundays
and legal holi.lays, when it will be open from Ba. in. to

9 IL 111
J. HALL MUSSER,

Postmaster.

-REDUCTION !

Until further notice, we propose to

insert specials, or locals, in our local col-
umns—not among the items, but distribu-
ted through the local matter—at TEN
CENTS per line, eight ordinary words
constituting a line. No charge, however,
will be made for less than fifty cents. tf

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

trief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.
A "Merry Christmas"
And a "Happy New Year"
Ti the readers of the JOULLNAL
Now is the time to remember the poor.
An argument court was held this week

Printers, like other folks, need money to

Saturday and Sunday were stinging cold
days,

The poor and the proud have a terrible
struggle

Altoona's latest curiosity is a live Florida
alligator.

The hog committees have disbanded until
next fall.

Warriorsmark is said to have a good opeu-
ing fir a store

The county roads, like Jordan, are "hard
to travel" just now.

Provide boxes for the poor little sparrows
Don't let them freeze.

Santa Claus has established his headquar-
ters at the Journal Store.

"Where are you going to spend the holi-
days?" is the question now.

An exceedingly lengthy trial list is adver-
tised for the coming January court.

The frescoers are about completing Wil
liams' saloon, and it is a handsome job.

The Junior Sons of '76 will meet in State
convention, at Tyrone, on the 28th inst.

The Bellefonte Watchman will appear in a
bran new suit on the first week in January.

Wednesday last was the shortest day. Ia a

few days we will begin to get more daylight.
A vein of iron ore, two feet thick, has been

discovered near Ebeasburg, Cambria county.

A series of meetings will be held in the
Presbyterian church, in this place, next week.

The juveniles admire the handsome toys
displayed in the windows of the Journal store.
. Prof. L. B. Kline's orchestra occupies the
secondstory front room in Port's new build-

Everybody that wants good literature, cheap,
buys the Lakeside Library at the JocaNAL
Store.

Send in your orders for New Year's cards.
They are very handsome, and as fashionable
as handsome. •

Squire Ralston, of Warriorsmark, paid us a
pop visit on Monday. Ile reports all well in
that locality.

Notwithstanding the intense cold weather
the different places of worship were largely
attended on Sunday last.

Hundreds of interesting Games, calculated
to please and amuse the little folks, for sale,
cheap, at the Journal Store.

Doa't buy your children poisoned candies,
bat get them some of the beautiful Toy Books
fir sale at the Journal Store.

The Presbyterians of Warriorsmark are
holding a series ofinteresting meetings, and
several inquirers have come to the fore.

Those handsome Pearl and Tortoise Card
cases are very suitable Christmas presents.—
They are to be had at the Journal Store.

Henry Fester, of this place, was prostrated
by a paralytic stroke on Saturday last, and
little hopes are entertained for his recovery.

A religious revival has commenced in the
M. E. Church, in this place, and from present
indications it will result is much good. So
mote it be.

The Perpetual Diary is a new idea and a
capital one. They can used from year to year,
until they are used up. For sale at the Jona-
NAL Store.

Some miscreant broke the lock on our
press-room door the other night. A No. 6
boot, well applied in the region of his coat-
tail would do that chap some good.

Col. Williams is going to considerable ex-
pense in fixing up his saloon, and has dis-
played gOO% taste in the arrangement of the
rJotn. It will be first-class in all its appoint-
ments.

"Tommy" Montgomery, in another column
gt t0,d3x,9 issue, invites the people of the
pounty to call at his clothing empqriuu3 and
yet bargains, "Tommy" appreciates the value
of printer's ink.

The amiable and gentlemanly editor of the
Tyrone Democrat, Mr. Geo. Stroup, paid the
JOURNAL office a visit, one afternoon last week.
We were much gratified to meet him and hope
he will call frequently.

-Ite are sorry to leatq that our old friend,
Ecrry Owens, esq.,of tirmingham,was stricken
with paralysis, some days ago, while home-

touncl from Centre county. We are in
formed that he is slowly recovering.

If You Want Handsome and Useful

All Kings of Gnus for the Children,
A house, between dt. Union and Mapleton,

wa7, rho, 1;11 TlttgliflY 111,11/1!1!':.-

gct tlll.i inforlu.o. ,:?:l 11'o::1 a los,•tt •••r oil

the car.;, but lle we. ttual,le to tell u: who oc-
it, to wlltnn ut• how tool;

fire.
An effort will be made, at the next meet-

ing of the Board of Pardons, to secure the
pardon of James B. Zahn', the Ebensburg
bank defaulter, who was recent',}' convict:?(l

and sentence.] to two".venr.; and a half impris-
onment.

The young men of \Varriorsmark have or-
ganized a Debating Society, in which much
interest is manifested. Tlivir Fpeoches are
said not to be very lenghty, bat by drumming
away their voices mayyet lte I.eara in our Leg-
islative halls.

Fourteen persons were imin-r.,d, in the
Raystown 'Branch, on Sun.l.:y la,t, by Rev.
Ilunter, ofthis place. L ~,rolei:ied con-
version during the fleeting
that has been in oper.lCou i,, t:Lat la•ighbor-
hood for some time

A youni,,. from raciii di ;trick en-

tered a dry .I.7.,fidi other day and
asked for it pair ,•rs,,,aking,;. The clerk po-
litely as!ie.l her number she wore.—

"Why, two, you blasted fool; do you suppose
I an, a centipede, or have a wooden leg?"

We were just thinking of going to Tyrone
to lay in a supply of eggs fur Christmas, when
we met our friend,Tyliurst, of the Herald, who
had madean wear-ion to this place far a sin:.
ilar purpu•c. is evi I,lit that e.:.;•;:s are
scarce in IluntinA.m T. rove. Glad to
see him. Hope he went h awe aith dozens of
them.

Any infoi;natioa 0(a n;iri nam,..d El-
len Gilroy, 12 ear. ,;;th br,rwn I. tir and
blue eyes, wis., tvu,•e a b:a..!: :;::d re, 1 shawl
when she left home in February last, will be
thankfully received by her mother, who re-
sides in Browntown, Pa., near Pittston. She
waa sent to the store to make some purchases,
since which time nothitig, has been lieard of
her. Address Margaret Gilroy, Pittston, I'a.

Ladies, now is the time to buy your pat-
terns of Winter styles at the Jot:icier, store.—
We are selling large numbers daily. The
Domestic Patterns are universally admitted
to be the best in the market. We refer with
pleasure to Mrs. Libkicker, Miss Mary Bum-
baugh, Mrs. Madera, Miss Sade Search or any
other Dress-maker in town. Any pattern not
on band promptly ordered. tf.

A persistent and cheeky advertising agent,
in Pittsburgh, has wasted considerable post-
age in endeavoring to satisfy us that he is the
right sort ofa man to deal with. We say
now, publicly, that he can save postage by
giving us the go-by. Our only agent for
Pittsburgh is Col. Win. L. Foulk, and we want
no other as long as be gives us satisfaction.
We were once induced to contact with Mr.
Weaver and we are satisfied with the experience.

Tyrone Democrat says : Mr. Frank McGov-
ern, well known in this community, met with
an accident on Wednesday night of last week,
which resulted in his death. In the afternoon
of Wednesday he alighted from a passenger
train at Union Furnace station, and it is sup-
posed started fOr home, which we believe is
at a place called the Ore Banks, and in his
wanderings through the woods during the
night fell into the limestone quarry- of A. G.
Morris, esq., below Birmingham. He was
found in the quarry on Thursday morning in
an insensible condition by the laborers when
they went to work. He was given proper at-
tention, but died from his injuries on Friday
evening.

GREAT BARGAINS IN STOVES.
In order to make room for other goods, we

are offering Cooking and Heating Stoves at a
small advance on cost price. We sell nothing
but first-class goods, such as we can recom-

mend. We have on hand, in Heating Stoves,
Spear's Anti-Clinker, Spear's Argus, Light
House, Radiant Home, &c., &c. Also a great
variety of Cooking Stoves of the best manu-
facture. Remember we are selling these goods
less than any other house. Call and examine
for yourself. FRANCISCUS HDW'E CO.

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.—Those
who are arranging for their home papers for
the next year, will do wisely to send for sam-
ple copies of the PITTSBURGH GAZETTE, Daily
or Weekly, as it will be seen to be the best
paper pnblisbed in Pittburgh. It is the old-
est, being nearly ninety years old, and has
kept pace with all the Ossetia modern news-
paper progress. It isprinted on newtype, and on
clean, white, handsome paper. Its news is
especially full, and accurate. It receives Ca-
ble news from Europe, and Dispatches from
all parts ofthe country. It has special cor-
respondents in Washington, during the ses-
sion of Congress, and will give lull re
ports of all that is interesting in the proceed-
ing. Its Local News is complete and varied,
yet chaste and pure. Its Editorials contain
trenchant discussions of all current subjects,
and deal indepently with all the issues of the
hour. The paper is Republican in politics,
but hold that the party is superior to cliques
and rings. Its -Market Reports are specially full
and complete, and have a , eputation that is wide-
spread, for accuracy and reliability. Its reports
of the Live Stock market are also the best in
the city. In frequent instances, parties in the
country have saved or made considerable sums
by following the accurate reports of prices,
given in the GAZETTE, in making their sales.
It also contains Agricultural, Household, and
Family reading, carefully selected. Thus it
is a family paper of great excellence and rare
cheapness, as to price. Its circulation is the
largest ofthe Pittsburgh press. The GAZETTE
is furnished at the following rates, and we
claim that they afford the cheapest newspaper
published, when the size and quality of the
paper are considered :

TERMS :

Daily Gazette (postage prepaid) by mail per
annum, $10.00; for six months, $5.00; for
three months, $2.50 ; for onemonth $1.00;
by the week payable to the carrier, 15 cents.

Weekly Gazette (postage prepaid) by mail,
single subscribers, $1.75 per year. ; in clubs of
five, $1.50 ; in clubs of ten or more, $1.40,
and an additional copy for every ten to the
getter up of the club. Postmasters are re-
quested to act as agents.

For sample copy, of daily or weekly, free of
charge, address

KING, REED &

Pittsburgh, ['a

FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

We have a nice line of Silver Plated Ware,
such as Castors, Table and Tea Spoons, Soup
Ladles, Napkin Rings, Plated Knives, Forks,
&c., &c., which we a cre selling at a small ad-
vance on manufacturers' prices. Give us a

call, and you will find our prices much lower
than any other parties are offering them. We
have the largest and best assortment of Table
and Pocket Cutlery in the county, and are
Belling it at such prices you cannot help but
buy. FRANCISCUS HDW'E CO.

W IIARTON & CHA NEYare selling STOVES
lower than any other house outside of Phila-
delphia. Remember they sell the Radiant
Home Heater, also the Sovereign Range Cook,
and the hegulator Cook, as well as many oth-
er first-class stoves. [Decl7-2t•

Now is your time to make your selec•
tious for Christmas, before the rush commen-

ces, and thus get your choice of g0045:
declo-3t]

327-329 Penn St.,
Opposite National Bank

SLEIGEI BELLS I
When you want SLEIGH BELLS, of any

kind, go to Franeiscus Hdw'e Co. They have
a large Assortment. and are selling them low-
er than any other party.

If you want a daily paper leave your order
at the Jouttset, Store and it will be delivered
at yotit• re§idenee. • tf.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS for your Boys

Hato Porpoie►al Diariog for 1.816,
PERSONALS.—The year is drawing to a

A few more diurnal revs lution:4 or t h e
l•;:y:th and old 1875 will hobble out and blithe,
g:ty and happy, 1876, the Centennial of Amer
lean Independence, radiant with smiles, will
bow hinu:elf in. While the obl fzentleinan is
hobbling out let HS • tell our readers what
some of 'our let.ding men, who have snmived,
;ire :

.1,1.1i0 Hite is a:: a,ei ve as ever.
idllerrilitli has :I. S110:! dial)
The IVestbrooks run Restaurants,
H. Roman is popular as a clothier.
Lihkicker manufacturers carriages.
it. A. fleck gives you a clean shave,
George A. Joy sells boots and shoes,
(43orge B. Corbin runs on Broad Top
Martin L. Shaffner is out of business
J. B. Myton makes merchandizing pay.
Agent Morgan wears a "star." Police!
A. Porter Wilson keeps excellent stock.
Benj. Jacobs makes merchandizing pay.
John S. Miller caters for the Exchange.
Aaron Stewart sells and repairs jewelry.
William Africa still sells boots and shoes.
James Simpson makes prize fancy castings.
W. A. Orbison superintends the Car Works.
Geo. Shaffer insists upon selling shoes cheap.
Dr. It. R. Weistling practices his profession.
James 11. Clover runs the Morrison House.
Adam Zeigler is"Mine Host"at theJackson.
W. W. Cullomis acting Justice of the Peace.
Isaac Fisher toats the mail bags as of yore.
Jacob Africa conducts a popular meat mar-

ket.
Dill Strickler does the handsomest paper-

ing.

I. D. Massey makes the Grocery business
pay.

W. I. Steel manufactures saddles and har-
ness.

W. F. Cunningham is still in the coal busi-
ness.

Harry Cohen beats all creation in selling

Wm. McMurtrie holds his own remarkably
well.

S. Lytle continnc3 tic practice of the
Law.

James Kelley manipulates the telegraph
w ires.

David Gwin still sells goods at the old
stand.

Will. P. Conrad "drums" for a Philadelphia
house.

John 0. Murray- is a popular Justice of the
Peace.

T. J. Lewis keep 3 a Fancy store and makes
it pay.

J. A. Bisbiu manufactures harness and
saddles.

L. S. Geissinger prosecutes his profession
dlosely.

Harry Miller keeps the books in the First
National.

11. C. Madden still continues to prosecute
offenders.

Robt. Lott still continues to conduct the
omnibus.

Col. Bob Allen is a capital tonsor, and is
kept busy.

A. J. Africa is night policeman at the P. R.
It. Station.

A. L. Gass edits the Globe and plays hail
generally.

Judge Carmon does up the tinware business
thoroughly.

George wr. McAlevy does the hsudsome for
Henry & Co.

S. B. Chaney drives the Hardware business
with a rush.

Charles Stewart drives the jewelry business
successfully.

Hugh Lindsay prints the Local News and
does it well.

Charles Kershaw is one of the popular
Council men.

Joseph March is always on the go andpushes
things lively.

Wm. March drives business briskly and
makes it pay.

Hiram Johnston tells Broad Top yarns these
cool evenings.

Kennedy Kinz, the popular Expressman,
holds his own.

Howard Smith clerks in the freight office
ofthe P. R. R.

Robert Steel is now in Harrisburg employed
by the P. R. R.

Mord. Gahegan pushes blackamithing with
his usual vigor.

Theo. H. Cremer gives his attention to the
practice of law.

Alex. Campbell is one ofHenry At Co's gen-
tlemanly clerks.

J. G. Boyer is the popular landlord of the
Franklin House.

Maj. David McMurtrie is as affable and con-
genial as ofold.

J. C. Long is tl;e accommodating teller in
the Union Bank.

Charley Doyle sells Books and Stationery
as cheap as ever.

Wash Buchanan sells stoves and tin things
by the boat load.

Dr. E. J. Green prosecutes his profession
with earnestness.

E. C. Summers is still the proprietor of the
Castilian Garden.

Harry Glazier runs the dry goods business
very successfully.

John Glazier counts out the greenbacks in
the First National.

J. G. Isenberg is head-over heels in business
with Henry &Co

Harry Noel still Superintends the repairs at
the P. R. R. shops.

T. Wilday Black knows how to run a jew-
elry establishment.

"Daddy" Long has a very neat grocery, and
sells lots o' things.

J. R. Carmon has opened a new Store on
Washington Street.

Harry Fisher runs a first-class Restaurant
and Confectionery.

Henry Robley "gives 'em fits" that are uni-
versally acceptable.

Geo. W. Johnston gives all his attention to
his dry goods store.

Hiram Rhodes and Alem Rennedy are run-
ning a Meat Market.

Dr. H. W. Buchanan pulls and plugs to or-
der at the old stand.

Jdhn H. Westbrook acts as Constable and
sells shoes and boots.

Ash. Miller, the new Treasurer, will take
hold on the first pros.

Graff Miller, No. 213 Fifth, sells everything
that people want to eat.

L. E. Edwards is in the Restaurant and
Confectionery business,

Asbury Stewart manages the Planing Mill
ofStewart, March & Co.

Joseph Watson is a gentleman of leisure,
and he can afford to be.

Capt. Adams is the popular conductor on
the Broad Top Railroad.

K. Allen Lovell finds his time entirely occu-
pied with his profession. .

N. B. Corbin conducts, very well, several
restaurants and a bakery.

David S. Africa conducts the Central Dry
Goods store successfully.

Henry and John Brumbaugh very success,
fully conduct the Pilgrim.

Henry Leister gives all his attention to con-
dneting the Leister House.

John Hagey conducts the dry, goods busi-
ness on Washington street.

James A. Brown is doing a rushing bnsi;
ness because be 4dnrtit;cs.

Geo. W. Garrettson is the popular Cashier
ofthe First National Bank.

Andrew Leonard isrunning the engine "wot
runs" the local freight East.

Williams Billy, the marbleman, is about
opening a first-class saloon.

and Girls or for your Friends, calland

DDT( all Vay Ch (M Pns,
L. E. .',Lister

P. I:.

J. E. Snr.;cl.l,r 11(.4.4 T. W. Montgoaiery to
lake tare of the homey bags.

rt!pi. Itriff, X. Biair hal been erp,6;:0.1 tipori

David Caldwell cov;ioe: him self ent;rel}• to
the practice of

MOK. I latlitioll, thvsep.loic limes;
h;:s his h,iva, tali of practice.

I'. 1. Lytle, die wit of the Ilitt!ling-dui' Pax,
porsth,s his profession closely-.

James fort, looks after the street., aad is an
active member or the Colwell.

Nlort. B. Massey, the mighty Nimrod of '•Ti-
mon Walley," pursues Caul:lw.

lion. Samuel T. Brown gives his entire at-
tention 10 the Legal profession.

W. 11. Woods has just removed to his new
mansion oil ViTashing-tou street.

Wm. Clark takes care of the interest of Ad-
hM3 Express on the Broad Top.

J. W. Greenland ropes in the money for the
Gas Co. Ile's a good collector.

Maj. It. Bruce l'etriken gives strict attention
to the practice of his profession.

Wm. Hazzard is the night Watchman at the
Juniata Bridge on Broad Top.

Isaiah Paxton is the Master Mechanic on
this Sub Division of the P. R. It.

Mingle & Lee defy competition in the
Carriage Manufacturing business.

S. P. Wensel is running a Grocery and l'ro•
vision Store in \Vest Huntingdon.

H. G. Fisher is pushing the coal and other
branches of business vigorously.

lion. It. Milton Speer gives all his attention
to that jealous mistress—the law.

George Wells is the popular, accommoda-
ting man of all chores about town.

I. K. Hatfield Superintends the Coal Wharf
and occupies a seat in the Council.

R. A. Orbison practices Law and takes a
hand in running the Car Works.

S. E. Fleming writes the flaming leaders
for the Monitor and practices Law.

John M. Oaks, though in better health than
a year ago, i 3 still in delicate health.

Henry W. Miller clerks the Commissioner's
office to the satisfaction of the public.

George F. Gage Superintends the Broad
Top. lie is a popular Superintendent.

B. Frank Isenberg attends to the books for
Henry & Co. and he has his hands full.

M. M. McNeil pushes the Legal profession
and is one of the editors of the Monitor.

J. C. Miller makes leather and sells it to
advantage. He is a good business man.

J. C. Blair pushes the Book, Stationery,
Jewelry and other •.iusiness successfully.

J. W. Gerry is still engaged in perfecting
his designs fur the utilizing of magnets.

J. Hall Musser pursues the practice of the
Law and fills the position of Postmaster.

Gen. John Williamson is on the retired list.
Ile takes the world easy as lie should do.

S. S. Smith sells drugs and many other
things, and makes moneyat the business.

S. 11. Decker sells dry goods &c., &c., and
finds that there is money in the business.

John A. Pollock talks up a sound financial
system and makes all kinds of machinery.

Dr. David P. Miller gives his entire atten-
tion to curing the ills that flesh is heir to.

Dr. J. C. Fleming is pushing the drug bus-
iness at the corner of sth and Washington.

David McCallan passes out the piste-board
and takes in the stamps in the ticket office.

Dad Lewis still sticks to his "Red Front."
Ile is remarkable fur never changing front.

John W. :Vattern is wrapt up in the sub-
tleties and labyrinth of the legal profession.

Jos. Cordes superintends the Franciscrs
Company's interests with entire satisfaction.

Samuel Dickson manages the hotel business,
on the corner of4th and Penn, satisfactorily.

Ike Hildebrand is putting out the holiday
inflation. "Drink it down ! drink it down I"

Wm. A. Fleming is pushing the law and a
Confectionery—the latter in company with Mr.

Zach. Tenter keeps a full assortment of
everything usually asked for in a variety
store.

W. P. Orbison is the accommodating and
gentlemanly President of the First National
Bank.

Henry Swoope is taking life easy. When
spring comes he will be ready to break out
afresh.

Wm. E. Lightner holds his own in the Reg-
ister and Recorder's office. He makes a good
officer.

Dr. G. A. Ballantyne is snugly quartered in
his new office and applies himself to his pro-
fession.

John MeCohen, always at his post, keeps
things in order about the engine house of the
P. R. R.

Frank Stewart and John Flenner run the
Hardware business briskly, and make money
out of it.

Wm. Dorris, Solicitor for the Pennsylvania
Railroad, gives strict attention to the Legal
business.

El. E. Crum, one of the cleverest young
men in the county, drives the boot and shoe
business.

Cloyd Seibert makes a capital messenger.
The First National in him has an excellent
attachee. •

Philip Brown runs the largest furniture
manufacturing establishment in Central Penn-
sylvania.

G. B. Armitage is taken up with Law and
Insurance business. There are few more re-
liable men.

Stewart Allen is day policeman at the sta-
tion. No swearing around when "Stewardy"
is on duty.

John Major is still in the freight office of
the Broad Top. He is the right man in the
right place.

J. Simpson Africa is Chief Clerk in the of-
Cce of the Secretary of internal AtTaira, at
Harrisburg.

J. It. Simpson practices Law and insures
the property of those who desire protection
against fire.

John Cunningham is ever on the go. He is
as mach in motion as a man with a score of
sound legs.

11. S. Wharton conducts the Keystone
Boot and Shoe Manufacturing establishment
and Tannery.

Wm. Geissing,l.r attends to the Insurance
business. He isan accommodating and oblig-
ing gentleman.

John Paul is still engaged in getting up in-
genious inventions. Few men have his in•
ventive genius.

Henry C. Weaver has just returned from a
visit to West Virginia. He pushes the car-
penter business.

Jake Zilius, alias "Dutch Jake," labors as
hard as ever. He does not allow his misfortunes
to discourage him.

Dr. A. B. Brumbaugh does up his profes-
sional calls and spends as touch time among
his books as usual.

Alex. Elliott finds his time entirely occupied
in looking after the interests of the P. R. R.
at the Freight Depot.

Prof. James S. Stephens is in very delicate
health and confined to his room. We deeply
sympathize with him.

John Read & Sons continue to dispense
drugs to those who complain of the many 'tills
which flesh is heir to,"

S. S. McCarthy finds tho 'q4imited 'Mail" so
limited that if it were much more so it would
be entirely un-limited.

Col. McHugh superintends the affairs of the
Powelton Coal and Iron company. Ile is g
popular Superin tendeut;

lion. John M. Bailey finds in the law suffi-
cient demand forhis Services to keep him from
mingling in outside business.

Thomas Fisher is still active v.:ith the firm
of Fisher & Sonst They run the Flouring
Mill and many other interests.

T. N. Myton is preparingfor the installation
of his successor, after which he will become
active as a member of the bar.

examine the excellent assortment of

Vid Fill GrdiA Eap a Tcothrilicra',
T!!0'1111q S..blilliSttill Ir C.v.' :I:!CV,' I, I'l in

Co. flc . 14 (..111a1 lu ills,
r,-I.,:is:llilioes re:4611;4. hitA.

M. Burbank i 4 the gentletuoLly :inpotin-
t••ndent. of the Keystone Biint and 119%

'l'. W. Montgomery is now on thr. of'
7411 :tn4l 11., 1,,,,,1401,.1,1 1111.1111.r: 4
in tOWII. lle 1,11.01,V.4 1111 W (.1 Sill VlllOllll t.

l'rof. .1. IV. r•tinpliell is 111.
Academy very sal i-Eirt”rily. fle

~

has
greater 'lumber of pupils to make it pAy.
George B. Orlady gives the law the closes:

attention. Ile has a vert• neat ofh'•e on I'enn
street where the latch string is always out.

Frank Ileffright is resting from his stun-
mer's labors. lle is a v:tillable man. The
poor laborer findl in hint an excellent and
faithful friend.

Will DeArmit checks the baggage ant is
the ladies'man about the station. You ought
to see the ladies go for him when they want a
dog house checked.

S. E. Henry, as full of busineAs as his breast
is full of the milk of human kindues, super-
intends the Cottage Planing Mill and the out
door business of henry & Co.

Dr. R. A. Miller & Son have a big fhbs in
the broom factory. It pans out well. They
make a clean sweep and the store keeper
man comes down with the dust.

Geo. A. Port makes money having a Meat
Market in company with Geo. Fridley. They
wi:l hardly acknowledge this. but don't be-
lieve them. They do, nevertheless.

I). W. Proctor is always afier the iatere.s
of the children. Ile is very much like the
old fashioned school teacher, who was always
crying "books !" when the youngsters didn't
want. thew.

AN EXCURSION.—Two hundred Con-
gressme9, by special invitation, visited the
Centennial Buildings last week. „,f extend a
general invitation to all the people of Hun-
tingdon county, who want to'buy READY-
MADE CLOTHING, for men and boys, at
Panic Prices, to call at my ClothingEmporium,
corner of Fifth and Washington streets, nearly
opposite the post-office, where they will find
a good line of all grades of Cllthing,, Rats,
Caps, Underwear, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Satchels, Sc. Don't fail to remember
the place for cheap goods is at T. \V. Moat
gomery's, Fifth and Washington.

CHRISTMAS is coming, and along with
that fact, please bear in mind that Warton
Chaney have a splendid stock of goods suita-
abie for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, such as
Napkin Rings in cases, Plated Molasses Pitch-
ers, Pickel-Stands, Cake Knives, Plated
Spoons and Forks, and many other articles
in that line, which they are selling LOWER
than other House in the County. Call and
examine our goods before making your pur-
chases. [Decl7-2t.

Holiday Goods.---Beck &

Fleming have justreceived the lar-
gest and best assortment of lloli-
day Goods ever brought to Hun-
tingdon. Prices very low. Call
and see for yourself.

GOOD NEWS FOR FARMERS.—It is with
pleasure we note the introduction into Hun-
tingdon County of an article of food for horses
aad cattle, which, while new to us, has been
used as an excepted article of animal diet in
other parts of the Globe for ten years back,
and bears a high character in our neighboring
counties.

This article known as Gordon's Food is
represented as a highly nourishing diet used
in conjunction with other feed, and which, if
used as directed, will impart a better and more

healthy condition to a horse than under the
usual style of feeding, while to cows it causes

not only an increased quantitybut also a rich-
er quality of the lacteal fluid. For our own
part we believe science can do much to assist
our farmers and hersemen in lessening the
cost of feeding and keeping their dumb ani-
mals in a healthy state, and whenever we hear
she is doing her best to improve those things
which are necessary to life we gladly do all in
our power to urge her on.

From the number and respectability of those
who attest the merits of this article we believe
there must be merit in what it claims and
would advise those of our readers who are in-
terested in the matter to apply to Messrs.
Henry & Co., our well-known Commission
house, for a copy of a very clearly written

pamphlet we have now before us.

DON'T DO IT !

Don't let your horses stand out in the col .1
when you can buy a BLANKET so cheap at
Franciscus'. Call and examine and hear pri-
c They arc selling HORSE BLANKETS
lower than they can be bought elsewhere.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.—We leirn tint
nutwithstaneing the general stagnation in bus-
iness during the year that is now closing, no
year has witnessed such a demand for Fair-
banks' Scales. The fact is that they are an
article of manufacture to which national im -

portance attaches. Our business men all over
the country have long since come to regard
these scales as indispensable, and the endorse-
ment of the United States Government in the
award of the contract for supplying thousands
of post offices throughout the country with
scales of the Fairbanks manufacture gives a
fresh emphasis to the character of the firm
and the quality oftheirwork. The Fairbanks
standard is not only universally recognized
here, but also throughout the world, and no
special American manufacture holds a higher
rank than the Fairbanks' Scale:. With im-
proved machinery of their own invention and
ample facilities for keeping pace with the in-
creasing demand, an abundance of skilled la-
bor and thorough management, the Messrs.
Fairbanks enter upon the year 1876 with the
prospect ofa business that shall completely
eclipse that of any preceding year in the his-
tory of the firm.

Wax Dolls, China, Muslin, and
Patent Dolls, Dolls of every de-
scription, suitable for holiday pre-
sents, very cheap, at Beck &Flem-
lna's.

TIMES are hard and money scarce, and
the place to get bargains is at the PENN
STREET GROCERY, where you will get the
worth of your money.

327-329 Penn St.,
Opposite National Bank,declo-3t]

Capt. Char:es Sager, who keeps a superb
stock livery horses in Portland, Me., informed
us recently that he uses Sheridan's Cavary
Condition powders regularly in his stables, and
that the expense is more than onet by the di-
minished amount of grain necessary to keep
his horses always in good order.

SOMETHING NEW.—By reference to an
advertismeut in another column it will be
seen that our young friend, D. S. Black, has
opened a room, at 411 Washington street,
where he will pay the highest price, in cash,
for paper, rags, old metal, and almost every
other article that has heretofore torTir thrown
away. Go anti ;ec

An old Baltimore negro who had migrated
to Liberia years ago, ordered a quactity of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup a short time ago, stating
that although coughs and colds were not fre-
quent in Africa, he would not like to be with-
out it in his family.

CrAy, at Mrs. I. M. Simonson's and select
from her elegant stock, a Christmas Gift for
your friends.

articles at the JOURNAL STORE, Our

Otatiu,
PARK.—On the 14th inst., at tho resident«, of

Elijah Sutler+. his !lan-in-14w, in Cass township.
Alexander Pork, aged S:: years, . months and
II days.
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THE LAST CHANCE!—Preparat,)-
ry to taking account of stork. our
immense stork or go,Hli will ts•
offered at greatly reduced prieelt
till the close of tip! ap:,roarhing
Holidays. Extraordinary ba,:rgain
will he offered in the

r

following
line of goods, to wit,: Buffalo
Robes, LapRobes. Horse Blankets.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes. hin; .

Ladies' Furs, Scarf's. Silk Ties.
Woolen Blankets, Wa?,.; Pro or,
and Beaver Cloth.
Dec. 17-2t.) HENRY & CO.

ORBI,oNtA I-rr.Nts.—Tbe i 4 en
titled tri credit to the fol;owing

G. IL Tarr, takes an active plr: in t
exercises of the Literary Society.

Several NhirleyAnr ,,rer4 w.-ere pr”..nt At Cie
Literary S,wiety oa 7*lond:ty eveniir:

The roads is nia:iy flig ,rir!A op! ,t.iiy• in
need of rr•r►irs, from th.! rTT.•ra n. ,!I:• reeent
rains.

The Rockhill Iron nml Coal Company have
commenced coking. at th .ir a!
Rol ,crtsdale.

Mount Union Ili; two H I.:ft rary
Societies, liel.l respectively by the i're
rian atitl clinrches.

Matilda Furnace, at Mount Unioi b i been
pnt in blast. Great improcement3 ;11VP been
made there lately under the new man t!vwment.

A FACT WORTH KNOWINO.—Are
suffering with Consumption, Coughs, Severe
Colds settled on the breast. or any disease of
tile Throat nod Lungs ? It co go to your
DuggiFt's S Smith & Son. and get A bottle
of Boscitez's GERMAN ?vr.r•r. This medicine
has lately been introduced from Germany. and
is selling on its own merits. The people are
going wild over its 311eCe34, and firtgzizts all
over our country arc writing us of its won-

derful cures among their customers. If yon
wish to try its superior virtue, get a Sample
Bottle for 19 cents. Large size bottle cents.
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it.

aprl 7-pow-I 2ni.

Fort RENT.—Any ITSOII in want of a
good Store Room, would do wr-ll to call on S.
T. Brown. es(i., and examine the Saxton Store
room, on the corner of the Diam,nd. The
room i; 41x18 with hack room aryl cellar at-
tached. It is one of the hest located tooma

in town, and will berented at a very :ea3onable
rent.

31any people, particularly rhildr.n, ;tarot
with the ear-ache; and for the benefit of suet,
we give a sure bat simple remedy. Put in
two or three drops of Johnson's Anodyne lnei-
menl, stop the ear with undre,ted wool. bath,.
the feet in warm water before fining to bed.
awl kelt the hilt.l warm at night.

.~_

A Sun?: Cruz you SLAT AND STOMA,III
Dr. Hutchinson's Veyetlble Worm Des!pry.r.—
Price, 25 cents a box. For sale by Druggists
and Storekeepers. A. W. Wright .t
Waolesale Drg.rgists.llarket and Front :qtreetg.

Philadelphia. (nov3—.4.

For pure, fresh CANDIES. go
to Beck & Fleming's Candy Man-
ufactory, No. 111 4th st.

.Irts. E. M. StmoNsoN, (*on:wily F.. 31.
Africa, bas just returned from PhilAdel-
phia, with a handsome assortment of hat!,
choice goods and novelties of the sason.
All are invited to call. Corner of Fi th
and Penn Sts., Huntingdon Pa. tf.

RHEUMATISM, Nen:Au:lA, Lama t.0., Rninsisvc
HouT,SciATlCA,NLEVorslinfl KIDNEY DIgISAS-60. gnarant+44l

enrol I.y Dr. ?Inn's RHEUMATIC REMEDY. JOHN
READ .k Scr!e ag..nta 11,r connty,

Mayl9. ly.

TOYS ! TOYS ! TOYS ! of every de-
scription, very cheap, at Beck
Fleming's,

Fon everything fresh, good and cheap,
call at Lewis' Red Front Grocery. [declo--:It

SKATES! SKATES! SKATES'
full line of Skates, Straps. Heel Plate.:.

Keys, &e., lower than they have ewer been soLi
here. FRANCISCUS lIDIV.E CO.

"Heal Thyself."
Thu People's CotIiill"11 genes Nedie.ll Adrian, • tawik of

about WV pages, illnotritteit with "ter 2.7.0 engrs+i•Mt ana
colored plat., and + 'ld at the exceedinzly low prier
$1.50, tells you bow to cure Catarrh, ••Lteer Complaint,-
Dyspepia, or In.liTestion, Sick. Dilliiins soil iither head-

aches, Scrofula, bronchial, Thr et. and Lim:, Di+eme,t;
all diseases peculiar to women, and most °Mar Lhcouic a.
well as acute iliairclera. It vont:L.:24 important am .rma-

tiou fur young and old, male ants female, sin4l , art mar-
ried, nowhere else to he found. Men urn w.men, mar-
ried and single. are tempt.] to ask their family phy.;. tan
thousand. of question+ on delicate tepies, hut as. deterrent
rum doing so by their modesty. This work ',mars jape

such questions MO fully nil plainly as to leave to one in
doubt. It i+ sold by sg.ent.+, or o.•ut by mail .po+t-pwi.i sit
receipt of price. Address the author, It. V. Pierce. M. D.'
World's Dis,smsary, Baffalo, N. Y.

from Me Lafayette Dairy 1.u.,

A VALUABLE WORK.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, distingrsishel in surzery,

and the general practice in the profession he honor., bay

mach a valuable contribution to the merikat licpx4ture or
the day, in a comprehensive work entitled ..The Peopie's
Common tense Medical Ado thntash-
out, it is singularly free from technical andstilte.l terms
It c-umee right down to the common seri.,of ,ceryak,
life. Dr. Pierce is a nitric specimen
hood. Ile has sprung from the people; and, with many
sympathies in (K411111.41 with the masses, 11.110 to ten_
der them a ,r.b.tantlal ee•rcice in tijir th, rent work of
his life.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
rifILIDELPRII. Dec. 22—r v.—

The cattle market continues dull, but rrires
were without material change. Z,600 head arrived
and sold at 61(*Tle fur extra Pennsylrauis wes-
tern steers; 5 Wle for fair to good do., and k4.
per lb., gross, for common, as to luslity. sheep
were without material rhango; S,ituil head sold at
-slo)ltie per lb.. gross, a<t., e"nklit irm .
were dull: -1,...,0u kead 1014 at I 1.. per
100 lbs.., ont,

Trade Market.
!•nii..tu►:Lrnt, Dee. ?;:.

l'etrojelim steady at 161 foretude. and 123(412!
fur reEned. Flour is dull and priers weak, w.-
tern fimily, ii5.7560.:d1; l'entisy/vani%
.$6(.796.75: high gradess7(,y t: Rye floarilif4S.l:ll.
Corn Incai no sales. quiet but tea.ly.
Pennsylvania rca it1.34;
anaLior 51.406.!,1.41; white Z1.17. Rye +:41111M,
Old oorn Foam* and firm. but new yellow dutio sad
plenty. GM yellow at 72a7::. Oat. arm at 0441
fur mixed. Whisky steady at 1.16.


